
A P P E T I Z E R S 

soup of the day   11

Gull Valley tomato salad housemade ricotta, pistou, bread crumbs, cold pressed canola  16

caesar salad baby romaine, pecorino, cured egg yolk, double smoked bacon, crostini sm 12  |  lg 17

local kale salad quinoa, local tomato, toasted pumpkin seed, citrus vinaigrette, Sylvan Star gouda, herbs   16

mixed artisan greens local lettuce, dill honey dijon vinaigrette sm 10  |  lg 15

Alberta beef bites Certified Angus Beef tenderloin, horseradish aioli, roasted mushrooms, focaccia    19

wild game meatballs grana padano, focaccia  16

stuffed short rib yorkies spiced beef jus, st. augr cheese   19 

smoked elk carpaccio housemade Saskatoon berry mustard, horseradish aioli, micro greens,    21 
pecorino, crostini

sautéed squash ravioli garlic, lemon, chilies   19

charcuterie selection of locally cured meats: Hungarian farmers sausage, schinkenspeck,  28 
VDG salami, horseradish aioli, Saskatoon mustard, lavash, pickled vegetables  

cheese selection for two three cheeses, preserves, crisp pita, lavash, pickled vegetables  23

D I N N E RSky 360 will waive the per person elevation charge ($18) with the purchase 
of any Entrée. Unfortunately we can’t refund already purchased elevation 
fees. Please note an 18% gratuity will be added to all parties of 6 or more.

Recommended by the 
Vancouver Aquarium

Mealshare will provide one meal to someone  
in need. @MealshareTeam #Buy1Give1



      
At Sky 360 we are committed to providing guests with an authentic farm to table experience, sourcing 
our ingredients locally whenever possible. Let Sky 360 elevate your next event, dinner or reception! 
Contact our event managers to make a booking at info@sky360.ca or for more info visit sky360.ca

SHAWN GREENWOOD
Executive Chef 

D I N N E R

+ additions     wild mushrooms  7      prawns  12      peppercorn demi  5      dry rub  3

E N T R É E S

grilled Kuterra salmon quinoa, mixed roast pepper salad             36

fresh market catch  market price

linguini primavera cream, roasted garlic, snow peas, broccolini, roasted squash 29 

Lambtastic Farms lamb chops pappardelle noodles, lamb ragout 42

braised boneless beef short rib: butter nut squash ravioli, wild mushrooms, vegetables  42

flame grilled double cut pork chop tomato chili sauce, seared barley, wild mushrooms  42 

boar bacon wrapped pork tenderloin mashed potato, agro dolce, vegetables  44

Lambtastic Farms lamb shank slow braised, rosemary jus, mashed potato, gremolata, vegetables  44

Alberta beef duo bbq back ribs and braised short rib, mashed potato  46

stuffed chicken supreme Sunrise Farm’s chicken, Noble Meadows goat cheese, wild rice,   37 
mashed potato, vegetables, red pepper gastric  

seared 6oz Certified Angus Beef tenderloin & prawns maitre de butter, mashed potato, vegetables  52

grilled certified Angus beef ribeye foie gras butter, mashed potato, demi-glace, vegetables 12oz 54  |  14oz 59

grilled Beretta Farms beef striploin: 100% Alberta raised, grass-fed and hormone-free beef,  8oz 43  |  12oz 54 
foie gras butter, mashed potato, demi-glace, vegetables 

STEAK ORDERS OF MEDIUM WELL AND UP WILL REQUIRE LONGER COOK TIMES


